
                                                              

WHAT TO BRING TO CAMP 

 Sack lunch or lunch money for trip to camp    

(bus may stop for lunch break on longer routes) 

 Personal water bottle 

 Clothes for warm days and cool nights 

 Warm jacket or sweatshirt 

 Sleeping bag and pillow (mattress provided) 

 Rain jacket 

 Personal items/toiletries 

 Flashlight with fresh batteries 

 Any medications you take 

 Digital or Video camera (optional) 

 Insect repellent and sunscreen 

 Musical instruments and music (optional) 

 2 bath towels, washcloth 

 Ear plugs (optional) 

 Athletic shoes (for outdoor games and activities) 

 Swim suit (optional) 

 Alarm clock (travel type, small) 

 Watch (no cell service for phone clocks) 

 Any other items you may want for the talent 

show on the final evening 

 ONE BUSINESS-STYLE OUTFIT FOR A WEDNESDAY PRESENTATION TO ROTARIANS. 

(Example: slacks, dress shirts and ties, dresses, skirts, slacks and blouses.) 

NOTES AND FAQs 

1. No illegal drugs or alcohol are allowed at camp. If you violate this rule, your parents and the 
authorities will be notified. 

2. No cars may be driven to camp by campers. Absolutely no exceptions. 

3. Travel to camp by campers is allowed only by designated buses. 

4. Items of great value should be left home. We cannot guarantee their safety. 

5. Limit luggage to one large bag or duffle and one smaller carry-on (bus and cabin space is limited) 

6. Cell phones do not work at camp but may be needed on the return trip to notify parents of pick-up 
time. If you don’t have one, there will likely be enough phones on the bus to use. 

7. Calls to the camp land line are limited to emergencies only. Camp office 541-946-1662. 

8. Language and discussion topics must be in good taste, respectful and considerate of all. 

 

PLEASE PUT YOUR NAME ON ALL ITEMS YOU ARE BRINGING TO CAMP, INCLUDING 

SUITCASES, GARMENT BAGS, SLEEPING BAGS AND PILLOWS. 
 

If you have any further questions, feel free to contact the camp director 

 Dell Gray at 541.580.0401 - dggray5110@gmail.com prior to June 20th. 



                                                              

 

 

DRESS GUIDELINES 

All attendees’ style of dress and/or grooming may reflect individual preference. However, such preference 

should conform to appropriate standards that are consistent with the maintenance of an effective learning 

atmosphere and good personal hygiene. RYLA expects each attendee’s attire and grooming to promote 

a positive, safe, and healthy environment within the camp.  

 

Upper garments: bare midriffs, immodestly low-cut necklines, off the 

shoulder or bare backs are NOT suitable. Garments should be of 

appropriate length, cut, and/or fit to meet this requirement while sitting or 

bending.  

 

Lower garments: undergarments should NOT be visible.  

 

Shorts and skirts should be of modest length.  

 

Please, “no cracks - front or back.”  

 

To eliminate any need for correction, please do not bring the above-

mentioned garments to camp.  

 

Presentation Day: please bring appropriate business-style clothing for a 

presentation you will be giving to Rotarians and facilitators on Friday. 

Example: slacks, dress shirts and ties, dresses, skirts, slacks and 

blouses. 

 

 


